
Recreational Cup Report - Lou Bond – NSYSA Rec Cup Director 

 

     

We were able to finish our home match requirements for Quarter Finals this past weekend.  We 
hosted 5 matches.  We had numerous last minute changes including fields and times which needed 
coordinating with away teams as well as our home teams and the referee crews.  Huge thanks to 
Steve Shively for making all the various changes and staying ever present with keeping our website 
current coordinating with KPSRA (Don Sommer and all of the referees who supported this endeavor 
given the tough last minute weather issues…we had outstanding referee coverage who had fantastic 
games and without them these games would not have happened…so Big Thank you to all of 
them)  Susie, was also our iron woman of the association who worked tirelessly (literally without 
sleep the Friday this all came down) helping with ongoing changes and communications as fields 
were being taken away from us.  Great Appreciation to Bremerton Soccer Club of John Hurley for 
securing the Bremerton High School Field for all 5 matches and Brian Burdick who showed up at 
9am and stay till 8:30pm working nonstop with a fantastic army of volunteers who helped get all the 
lines and all the 20 yard areas on both sides completely cleared of snow by 11am for 1st match to kick 



off, then each half and between matches removing more and more snow with help from the sun.  We 
had our other extraordinary folks who I would like to shout out to with Vicky Webb and 
Alanna  Standaert with TSC, Eric Evans with KAFC who all helped field Marshall through out the 
day.  We had help from Jason NMSC who heard the call and brought shovels and wheel barrow to 
help get 1st match ready, so many parents and families came out to do their part so the kids could 
play and I was thrilled to see all that cooperation which included some parents and assist coaches 
from opponents teams helping as well.  Chris Hunt with Ck helped in the afternoon as well.  So Many 
Helpers and don’t have all the names…….We heard many thanks from the players and coaches for 
these games being able to be played.  Some before pictures with the first 4 volunteers.  (I was too 
busy to take one at 10:45 with the incredible number of families and people all shoveling to get the 
field ready in time (must have been 25 t o30 people helping?) 
  
We have the following teams playing at Starfire in Tukwila this coming Saturday the 10th and or 
Sunday the 11th. 
  
BU13 NM Huskies 9am field 1 Sat 10th if they win then finals at 2:15pm Field 4 
BU15 BSC McKay Noon field 1 Sat 10th if they win then finals at 5:45pm Field 4 
BU16 Tracyton Bulldogs 8:30am Sat 10th field 2 if they win then finals 4:30pm Field 4 
BU17 Tracyton Merry Cyclones 10am Sun 11th Field 4 if they win then finals 3:30 Field 1 
  
GU11 CK Ottmar 9:45am Sat 10th field 9 if they win then finals 2:05pm field 9 
GU14 JC Bobcats 10:30am Sat 10th  field 3 if they win then finals 4pm field 1 
GU16 CK Hunt 2:30pm sat 10th field 2 if they win then Sun 11th 1:30pm field 
GU18/19 Tracyton Flores sat 10th 2:15 pm field 11 if win then Sun 11th 9:30am field 1 
  
For the Semi’s and Finals we are looking for field marshals and folks for award ceremonies,  so if you 
have some availability let me know so I can provide a list of names and times so we can help 
populate those matches to help this coming weekend. 
  
Thanks,  Louie 
Cell Phone: 206-619-4409, LBond@melbournetower.com 


